
au
that neither! pa.rty to a' fra.udulent contract (both .having participated
in thE'i fraud) call demand its enforcement. The-company is not en..
titled to affirmative relief, and therefore the cross·bill is dismissed.

FOSTER, D.J., concurs.

MOSGBdVE and others t1. and others.

(OWCliit Oourt, D. Nebraska. November Term, 1882.)

1. EQUlT':':"-PRACTlCE-SUPPLEMENTAL BILL. . . .
. Leave will not be granted after decree to file a'supplemental bill for the'pur.:
. pose of setting up matters which might, by the use of due diligence, have been
ascertained, and pleaded 11Y way of amendment ill. the origipal suit•

.J. SAllE-CHANGING PARTIE8.
The fact that the complablant d08ires to drop ont of the case 80me of the

parties detendant to the original bill, doe8 not of ,itself give:him the right to
proceed bY especially when it appears that such change of
parties is not essential.

.s. REMOVAL 011' CAU,BE-JU,RI8DICTION 011' CmOUIT CO:t1Ror•
.A circuit court of the United 'States has no jurisdiction of a case commenced
in a state court on a contract by an assignee, and removed thence to said court,
unlessthe.action might have been brought originally in the circuit court by the
assignor, and It is probable that a plea to the jurisdiction would be entertained
in a suppleinental proceeding.

Application for Leave to File a Supplemental Bill.
It appears from the record that about the year 1877 John I.
recovered a judgment in the district coui-t for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, for about $2,500 against the Omaha & Northwestern Rail-
road Company, which judgment was afterwards assigned to one
James E. Brown, who commenced a suit in equity in the district courl
of Burt county, Nebraska, against John A. Horback, Henry W. Yates
Herman Kountze, Francis Smith, Frank Murphy, and Sally A.. Eor-
back, for the pUl:pose of subjecting to the payment of said judgmenc
certain real estate in the bill described.
The groundof the action was that the said respondents, s0111eof them

being directors of said railroad company, had entered into a contract
with the company tooonstruct a portion of the line of railwa.y,which
contract was contrary to 'pub1ic policy and void; a.nd that they hadre-
ceived the land sought to be subjected as a part of the proce.e(1s of said
contract, and- therefore held itintrust for the creditors of said company.
U was in the briginal billa.verred that the respondents J'eceived

--- - - ----------------------
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under said ,contract, besides the real estate then sought to be Bub-
jected, about 45,000 Burt county bonds, and some $16,000 per mile
in bonds on the line of the railroad constructed, being about $112,-
000, which they had converted to their own use j but it was not sought
by the original bill to do more than subject the real estate to the pay-
ment of said judgment.
Pending said suit, said James E. Brown departed this life, and the

present complainants were substituted as his administrators.
A decree was rendered in favor of the complainants which reserved

their right, in case the real estate should not sell for sufficient to pay
the judgment, interest, and costs, to apply to the court for further
relief in the premises. Complainants ask leave now to file a
mental bill for the purpose of subjecting the personal property still
remaining in the hands of said respondents as the proceeds of said
illegal contract to the payment of the balance which is alleged to be
due upon said judgment. This personal property is said to consist
of the bonds and stock received by respondents as the fruits of said
contract, or proceeds thereof, amounting to between $75,000 and
$80,000.
The grounds upon which this leave is asked, as they appear in the

supplemental bill, are, in substance, as follows:
(1) That it has been ascertained since the filing of the original bitf that all

the respondents in said origirial bill are not directors and trustees of said
railroad company, and that the prayer of said original bill was not broad
enough and sufficient to grant complainants such relief as has since been
shown they were entitled to. (2) That it has since appeared by proof, 3ud
on trial of said cause, that the respondents hold in their possession the bonds
above mentioned as the fruits of the contract above referred to. (3) That the
complainants had no means of knowing, and did not know, at the time of the
filing of the original bill, that the respondents held in their possessIon the pro-
ceeds of said bonds, which they had converted to their own use.
It is insisted by respondents that it appears from the record that

the facts set forth in the supplemental bill might have been ascer.
tained and pleaded by way of amendment to the original bill.
Redick & Redick, for complainants.
J. D. Howe, for respondents.
MCCRARY, C. J. It is well settled that leave will not be granter-,

after decree, to file a supplemental bill for the purpose of setting
up matters which might, by the use of due diligence, have been as-
certained and pleaded by way of amendment in the original Buit.
This is conceded by the learned counsel for complainants, but they
deny that there is anything in the record which was sufficient to bring
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home to complainants notice of the facts now averred in time to have
presented .the same by way of amendment to the original bill. By
reference to the foregoing statement it will be seen that the original
bill itself alleged, among other things, that the respondents therein
had received $45,000 in Burt county bonds, and $16,000 per mile in
bonds au the line constructed, being about $112,000, which they have
converted to their own use. It thus appears that at the time of ftl·
ing the original bill the complainants had information which would
have enabled them to pursue and subject the personal property, as
well 8S the real estate, which defendants had received under said con·
tract. It is said in answer to this suggestion, and it is in fact else·
where alleged in the supplemental bill, that the complainant did not
know, at the time of the filing of the original bill, that the respondents
held the proceeds of said bonds, which they had converted to their
own use, but the allegation of the original bill was precisely to this
effect. It is there distinctly averred that the defendant held all the
property received upon said contract in trust for the railroad com.
pany,the contract under which they obtained it being null and void.
It follows, therefore, that, even if we do not look beyond the allega-

tions of the original bill, we have ample proof that the fact sought to
be set up by way of supplemental bill was, or might have been, known
to the complainants at the time the original suit was commenced.
But, as already stated, it is sufficient if it appears that the facts
sought to be set up by way of supplementalbill were known in time
to have been presented by way of "amendment to the original bill. It
is not enongh that they were not known when the original bill was
filed.
By reference to the answer filed in the original oouse it will be seen

that the facts concerning the contract, and the receipt thereunder by
defendants of the land, and of the county and railroad bonds above
mentioned, were fully disclosed, and there is nO allegation that tho
"defendants had paid the same over to the railroad company, or had any
purpose to do so. On the contrary, it appeared from the face of the
answer, beyond question, that the defendants held said property,
including both real estate and personal property, claiming the right to
it, and denying any liability on their part to pay it over to the rail.
road company. In other words, the theory of their defense was that
they did not hold it as trustees for the railroad company. The an.
swer disclosed the fact (which appears to have been known to the
complainants when the original bill was ftled) that the defendant held
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the personal property''received under said contract in precisely the
same way that they held the land, and thus the complainants were
informed that they had the same right of recovery as to both. It
appears, that the complainant chose to proceed against the
real estate alone, doubtless upon the expectationtliat it would be
tmtirely sufficient to satisfy his judgment. If in this he was 'mis-
taken it does not by any'means follow that he can at this late day
file a supplemental bill in' the sameca.se' for thepnrpose of reaching
other and different ptoperty.Thefact that the complainant desires
to drop out of the case some of the parties defendant to the original
bill does not of itself give him the right to proceed by su,pplemental
bill. '
It does not appear. that the plaintiff's right ofl'ec<lvery as to the

personal property rests upon any different ground from that upon
which he proceeded against the real estate. Therefore, the fact of
his recovery in the original suit shows that a change of parties was
not and is not essential.
I am of the opinion that>the facts set forth in the supplerpental

bill in this case were· snfficientlydisclosed in the original bill and
answer to have enabled the complainants to set them up by way of
amendment before the replication in the original suit, and that,
fore, they cannot be presented now byway of supplemental bill; besides,
it is clear that under the 'twenty-ninth rule in equity the courbwould
have granted leave to amend even replication in such a case as
this. These considerations relieve the court from the necessity of
considering a question of jurisdiction which might otherwise arise.
It has been repeatedly held in this circuit that this court has no
jurisdiction of a case commenced in a state court on a contract by
an assignee, and remoyed thence to, this court, unless the action
might have been brought here originally by the assignor.
It is probable, I think, that,although it is now too late to raise the

question as to the validity of the original proceedings and decree, the
question of jurisdiction might be raised upon a supplemental bill,
seeking to enlarge· and extend the relief pmyed, so as to include other
property. The genetaJ ru1els'that a question of jurisdiction may be
raised at any time, and as the original proceeding was wholly con-
cluded, and a final decree rendered and fnlly executed,itseems prob;,
abJethat a plea totlie jurisdiction would have to beentertamed as
against any supplemental proceedings. Ris not, hOWever, necessary
to -;lousider this point, nor even to determine whether the plea. to the
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originalbllLwould,liavebeen, good,; .as ,the. presElnt must
be disposed of on the oth:er groun\labovedii!cl1ssed.
!Jet the order granting leava, tocomplainlLnts to .me.aaupplemental

bill be -set, aside, right $0 bring an
bill for the same purpose. '

PETERS andpthers v.LiNCOLN & W.*.Co. andothers.-

(Oi1'cuit Court; D. Ne1Yraika. October,

1. RAILROAD CoRPORATION-POWER TO
Under the statute ufNebraska, the le,aseofa line of railway, orarrangement

to lease, executed by one railroad corporation to another, to be valid' must be
assented to by a vote of o:t least two-thirds of the of eachcorpo'-
ration, in stockholders' meethig asserilbled. ' " '

2. B.um-AGREEMENT TO LEASE ;MADE IN ADvANclliOlrC'ONBTRUCTION, TO SECUltB
STOCK SUBSCRIPTIONS. : '. '
No agreemetJttoexecllte'su'ch a lease, made in advance of the constrnctlon

of a railroad, can be specifically enforced, unless it is subsequently ratified by
a vote of the stockholders,asprovided by ,the statute.

S. CoRPORATIONS-RIGHTS OF STOCKHOLDERS;
Persons subscribing to tbe stock of a corporation must tak13 notice of the law

creating it and'defining its powcrs, and if the directors, in order to secure stock
sUbscriptions, propose to do that which they arc prohibited from doing by the
,statute, nOJsubscriber can be heard to say, ,as ,against the corporation. he
has been misled",nd '

Demurrer to Amended'B1l1.
Wakeley, for complamant.

T. M. Marquett. for defendants.
J. Upon consideration of the demul1'er to the orig-

bill in this' case it was held that under tne stllotute' of Nehraska.
the lease of aline. of railroad, or an agreement to leaEle, executed by
'one railroadeorpoi:ation to another, to be valid, must he assented to
by a vote of atieasttwo-thirdsQf the stockholders.ol each
'tion, and that s'tch assent must be expressed in. a stockholders'
meeting. It was therElfore held that the agreement to execJltEi such
a lease,. ma'ae without a meeting of' stockholders, and without the as-

the requisite number of stockholders in meeting assembled,
was invalid, and could not 2 McCrary. 275; [S. a
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